
WEDDING GUIDE 

Lost in the moment. Found in the photo. 



W
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You deserve to feel seen, and celebrated! You

amplified the little moments with love and

laughter! You are a lover of life! You love

fiercely, and you aren’t afraid to take risks!

You are courageously vulnerable because you

know the best moments are undefined.

I am a safe space to be your true self! 

I ’m here for a good time! I love getting to meet

new people and celebrate their magic! 



We are here for the
laughs and imperfect
happenings that make

moments unforgettable
and life magical.

Playful, True,
Timeless  



I’M ANNA!
I love life! I will have you laughing the

whole time! I can't help it! I 'm your hype

girl! You will feel like a celebrity in front

of my lens unleashing your inner god and

goddess!  

I go crazy for authentic love. My style is

inmate and candid. My photos have an

artistic feel that uniquely captures the love

that is only yours. 



I truly care about
my clients, and I

want you to have so
much fun on the best

day of your life!  



2

Weeks

Let's get to know each other

and talk details!

Now

Phone Call Lock in great
photos

TIMELINE

 Email or text me your in1.

 Pay deposit2.

 Sign contact 3.

Get Hype
Quick call to answer last

minute questions! 

Now

2

Months

Pay your second payment!1.

Make shot list 2.

Make photography

timeline 

3.

Make family photo list4.

Details



"you made us feel
comfortable straight
away. We usually feel

awkward taking
photos but You had us

laughing from the
start!" 

- Claire + brett



Getting ready1.

First look with dad and girls 2.

First look with lover3.

Lover photos4.

Wedding party5.

Ceremony6.

Family photos 7.

Sunset 8.

Speeches 9.

Dances10.

Day of Timeline Example 

DAY OF 

*We will make your own timeline



PACKAGES
8 hours of shooting

engagement session (up to 30 min) 

digital download 

rights to print

travel not included

additional $300 per hour of additional coverage 

Classic Wedding - $2,200

Add a second photographer to capture additional angles. With

a second photographer you will get more shots and more final

images.

Second Photographer - $400

4 hours of shooting

digital download 

rights to print

travel not included

Elopement - $1,100

01

02

03

*I can customize a package to fit your needs  



"Oh my gosh Anna, the photos are BEAUTIFUL beyond words, and there are

so many great ones! We all had so much fun, and are so impressed with

the end result! Thank you SO much, you are the very best!!" -Krista + Jon



Thank you!

Email or text me you're ready to

get the best photos!

1.

Pay your deposit!2.

Sign your contract!3.

www.mnweddingphoto.com
hello@annafloerschphotography.com

NEXT STEPS

612-741-7019


